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PRACTICE POINTS – Back 
to School Immunizations –
2021 (p. 17-18)

Tornado and Severe 
Weather Update (p. 3)

Deep Dive on Vaping (p. 9)

Vaccine Protects for Six 
Months or More (p.  12)

Every Kid Healthy Week is 
April 26-30 (p. 13)

THC Strips Product 
Alert (p.15)

Wisconsin School Nurse 
Network Zoom Meeting-
April 21, 2021 1:00-2:00 
PM. Link  to meeting will be 
sent out 4/19/2021.

NASN2021 Conference-
Transforming Student 
Health: School Nurses 
Leading the Way
June 24 - June 27, 2021 
(preconference June 23, 
2021)

Greetings!
My head spins when I contemplate the range of topics contained in this 
newsletter! The information under DPI News (New School Nurse 
Orientation dates, survey for upcoming school nurse network meeting, 
OST Professionals Appreciation Week, and Child Abuse Prevention 
Month) requires five pages to share with readers. DPI News also 
highlights an article on student mental health and COVID by a fellow 
Student Services Prevention and Wellness colleague and DPI consultant. 
In the same issue of “Wisconsin School News” (publication of the 
Wisconsin Association of School Boards) in which her article appears, are 
several other articles of interest. Check out the entire April 2021 issue. 

DHS released graduation guidance for 2021. DHS has not yet published 
updates to their outbreak guidance. COVID vaccines continue to roll out 
across Wisconsin with everyone 16+ now eligible. With the focus on 
COVID vaccination, the need for “normal” childhood vaccination is 
sometimes overlooked. PRACTICE POINTS discusses this and gives a 
status update on the WIR/Student Information Systems project.

The FDA has approved a new ready-to-inject glucagon. Under 
Miscellaneous read about summer camps for students with diabetes.

Confused about how the American Rescue Plan might benefit student 
health? Check out the resources under NASN News. Covering Wisconsin 
wants to remind families that they can still sign up for health insurance 
until August 15 (see p. 16).

We are still in the midst of a pandemic. DHS/CDC/DPI encourages the 
use of face masks in schools. Other COVID-related topics in this issue 
include Long COVID in children, role of school nurses, role variants may 
play in school transmission in the future, and new and recorded webinars. 

Louise 
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based 
resources, but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs.

https://wasb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/WASB_2021-april.pdf
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DPI’s New School 

Nurse Orientation for 

fall 2021 will once 

again be held virtually 

over Zoom.

April School Nurse Network Meeting Survey

The next school nurse networking event will be on Wednesday, 
April 21. We will be discussing presenting to the school board during 
COVID-19. The planning committee has developed a short survey to 
gather information regarding what COVID-19 related data points and 
information was shared with your school board during this past school 
year. Here is the link to the nine-question survey: Presenting to the 
School Board.

If you have additional thoughts and experiences that you would like to 
share, that are not captured by the survey questions, please feel free to 
email: Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com.

DPI Consultant Publishes Article

Kate McCoy is a consultant with the Department of Public Instruction. 
Her article “What Now” Supporting student mental health before, during 
and after the return to in-person instruction was published in the April 21, 
2021, issue of the Wisconsin Association of School Boards’ publication, 
“Wisconsin School News.” 

Looking at the various fallouts from COVID leaves many educators 
wondering how they can meet “this tidal wave of need.” Schools are already 
expected to do so much. How can exhausted educators acknowledge 
increased student needs without feeling overwhelmed by them? The good 
news is that what’s best for mental health is, in many cases, exactly what 
schools do best, and the conditions that encourage learning are the same 
conditions that encourage strong mental health. Read more starting on 
page 4.

New School Nurse Orientation Dates Announced

DPI’s New School Nurse Orientation for fall 2021 will once again be 
held virtually over Zoom. The dates of the two day virtual event will be 
October 21 and 22, 2021. This training is for those registered nurses 
who are new to the specialty of school nursing or are working in a 
Wisconsin school district for the first time. It is appropriate for school 
and registered nurses who have worked in a school setting zero to 
three years. More information about the orientation and how to 
register will be sent out in late May. Registration will likely start in late 
August.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FRJ5C2K8&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8920f04ea94b42a2945c08d8f3a60090%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527241600668049%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MohYrAT0jKZb%2BgVQi7KXN8RPqtnG5W6mOvf4eZ8RGBo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com
https://wasb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/WASB_2021-april.pdf


DPI News
Summary of Revisions to CDC/DHS/DPI Guidance for Schools – March 
24, 2021

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Operational 
Strategy for K-12 Schools through Phased Prevention and Operating 
schools during COVID-19: CDC's Considerations were updated 
March 19, 2021. The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) 
has endorsed the CDC’s recommendations. The Department of Public 
Instruction’s (DPI) documents are based upon these recommendations 
from the CDC as endorsed by DHS and were updated. DPI has created a 
summary of these changes for your use. This summary is located at 
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Summary_of_Revisi
ons_to_CDC-DHS-DPI_Guidance_3.24.21.pdf

DPI documents will be further updated to reflect the recent state 
Supreme Court decision.

Tornado and Severe Weather Update

Due to unexpected technical issues, Wisconsin’s Statewide Tornado drill 
on April 15, 2021, will no longer include a live test of the Emergency Alert 
System. As a result, the National Weather Service will not be sending out 
a test warning that triggers an alert on National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) Weather Radios and broadcast TV and radio 
stations.

Schools are still encouraged to conduct tornado drill procedures at 1:45 
p.m. on April 15 or at any time convenient for their operations. If there is 
severe weather in the state on April 15, the drill would be postponed to 
April 16. Updated information about any decision to cancel or postpone 
the drill will be posted at https://readywisconsin.wi.gov by 10 a.m. on the 
day of the drill.

Save the Date: Out-of-School Time Professionals Appreciation Week

State Superintendent Carolyn Stanford Taylor will issue a Wisconsin 
Department of Public Instruction (DPI) Proclamation that acknowledges 
April 19-23, 2021, as Out-of-School Time (OST) Professionals 
Appreciation Week! This week underscores the tremendous impact of 
OST staff throughout Wisconsin. Thank you to all OST professionals who 
offer their time and effort every day, all year round, to make a difference 
for students, families, and communities! During this week, the DPI will be 
celebrating OST professionals in the state in various ways. Look for more 
information on the Nita M. Lowey 21st Century Community Learning 
Centers (21st CCLC) website and the DPI’s OST email lists.
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Wisconsin’s Statewide 

Tornado drill on April 
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test of the Emergency 
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-coping%2Foperational-strategy-k-12-phased-mitigation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Summary_of_Revisions_to_CDC-DHS-DPI_Guidance_3.24.21.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freadywisconsin.wi.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967921958%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3QOsZ7VPECP57Ch1iivi7ESqTYIGHHoyjhBlx7aBR4M%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
April is Child Abuse Prevention Awareness Month

Every child deserves to grow up in a safe, stable, and nurturing environment. 
Please join us during April Prevention Month by promoting and strengthening 
child abuse prevention efforts in Wisconsin. More information on this topic will 
be released on DPI-ConnectEd Stories later this month.
Some ways to promote the importance of building productive and prosperous 
futures for our children include: 
• Educating and engaging community members to focus on child abuse 

prevention. 
• Reminding the community that being a parent is challenging. 
• Highlighting approaches and resources that provide families with 

support. 
• Encouraging community members to help lead, plan, and participate in 

events so that they have the opportunity to contribute and become 
invested. 

• Be clear and consistent in your commitments to prevent child abuse and 
neglect.

Resources:
• Celebrate Children Foundation License Plate Campaign
• WI Department of Children and Families Campaign Materials
• WI Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Board Materials
• DPI Training on Child Abuse and Neglect
• DPI Resources for Reducing and Responding to Sexual Violence, 

including teaching protective behaviors, teen dating violence prevention, 
and anti-human trafficking. 

• Prevent Child Abuse WI (Children’s Hospital) Resources
• DPI Publication - School's Role in Preventing Child Abuse and Neglect
• US Department of Health and Human Services Campaign Materials

SEL Trainings Now Available Online

DPI announces that two SEL trainings are now available online. The SEL 
Training of Trainers (ToT) and the SEL Team Implementation Training are free, 
self-paced training opportunities to prepare your school and district to fully 
implement social and emotional learning. The ToT is for individuals interested 
in training their own staff in the foundational knowledge of SEL.  The Team 
Implementation Training is for school or district teams who want to plan and 
implement systemic SEL. This Team Implementation training replaces the 
previous Day 1 and Day 2 in person training opportunities offered in 2018 and 
2019. Also being offered is a Community of Practice for staff completing the 
SEL Training of Trainers, providing additional support to those tasked with 
training others. Please see the flyer attached to this Update for more 
information about these trainings and how to register for them.
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Every child deserves 

to grow up in a safe, 
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nurturing 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fnews%2Fdpi-connected&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967881982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HnAAdhGLGcotDbBXGkAVGHUcPUmDhCZr5WXFilcz5mo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcelebrate-children.org%2Fsupport%2Fpurchase-your-plate%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967881982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=q7ch1RbwoaXSc4so5EptP%2BJZ5VK2QT3rovheQ0ohBRY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdcf.wisconsin.gov%2Ffiles%2Fprevention%2Fpdf%2Fpreventabusemonth.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967891977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j6wxWB0pPLKMHMi%2BDmR4ciWCmQXv2i6ov8JO4eYY5Jc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpreventionboard.wi.gov%2FPages%2FOurWork%2FPublicAwareness.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967891977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xG9Y2x41E4OJcgxA4lNJ33%2FH9fhLj6JF08xkODb%2FUcY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fsspw%2Fpupil-services%2Fschool-social-work%2Fcontents%2Fchild-abuse%2Fchild-abuse-and-neglect&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967901973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ApXkM45S6OpgXocJnLsZm7qFmQonQbZY6zUzqBryKVM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fsspw%2Fsafe-schools%2Fresources-reduce-and-respond-sexual-violence-schools&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967901973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GFObAONZhFUaECsJfz8QvaNo90oVxQkjl9IksM9RV6E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.org%2Fchildrens-and-the-community%2Fcommunity-partners-professionals%2Fchild-abuse-prevention%2Fprevent-child-abuse-wisconsin&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967911965%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dN2YKY5QfAeOcnnrGxcsKHzwVRBRvi7wUfKxOYEm5Mw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fimce%2Fsspw%2Fpdf%2Fsswchildabuse2018.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967911965%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o1jZl4ryAttqG3SZqBC8tJKkS8vh9xMdHNkkTk2xbsE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.childwelfare.gov%2Fpreventionmonth%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C336bd6fd67304685d7e008d8f53b3663%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528981967921958%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wkMsyN4e8TQqN5Kh9hoG1r4R%2Bl7qFN9P%2BF1cXTbgGCw%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
COVID Funds Webpage

In a cross-agency effort, DPI has created the COVID Response and Relief 
Planning Recommendations webpage, a resource page to assist districts in 
being thoughtful and planful in the use of the one-time funds for COVID 
relief. Each category has a drop-down box populated by subject matter 
experts and vetted by federal fiscal monitoring experts as allowable costs 
under federal relief funds. The list is alphabetized and highlights exemplars 
of districts maximizing available funds to address a need, or of external 
resources proved to be effective. The resource page is best used in 
conjunction with district needs assessments for planning purposes. The 
webpage will be evolving and updated routinely.

Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Update

Due to the pandemic, the 2021 YRBS was postponed until the fall. The fall 
survey window will run from September 7, 2021, until December 10, 2021. 
The registration form to sign up for the YRBS will be open by mid-April and 
remain open through the end of the school year. The 2021 questionnaire is 
under review by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) but will be very 
similar to the 2019 questionnaire. It will be posted to the website as soon as 
it receives final CDC approval. Stay up to date by visiting the Conducting a 
YRBS webpage or signing up for the YRBS listserv (instructions on website).

Vaccine Information for Families of Children with Disabilities and their 
Caregivers

Schools are often a point of contact for families with children with disabilities 
that are eligible to receive support from the county, municipal, and state 
service systems.

Please consider passing along the following fact sheets to your families in 
your school or district that were developed by the Wisconsin Board for 
People with Developmental Disabilities’ (BPDD’s) Living Well project, in 
collaboration with the Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS). 
These fact sheets, available in both English and Spanish, were written in plain 
language about the COVID-19 vaccine. The links below and additional fact 
sheets in other languages and videos can be found on the Living Well web 
page.

• Vaccine information for Family Care participants and their caregivers
• Vaccine information for IRIS participants and their caregivers
• Vaccine information for Children’s Disability Programs participants 

and their caregivers
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fcrrsaa%2Fresponse-relief-covid&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059098090%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hqwDDKRphMUdNhhFz7K%2BkeX6VlCW9pGuwrbHyFccfpM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fsspw%2Fyrbs%2Fonline&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059108087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DYUyjpggafIBxJpKO5GuYWH7ZlWKbXhmWnZqQ8hGQ0w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2Findex.php%2Fvaccine-information%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059118078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zF%2FdLy7BYjHA9%2FXRvV7c02FcmY7m1SXG9S8diUshHjk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F03%2FFC_Vaccine_sheet_UPDATED_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059128068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8uM6eV7sJA3g2exQFndo3c9YYmwL3XsKyTdZwhCUTwA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F03%2FIRIS_Vaccine_Sheet_UPDATED_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059128068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=al0r3abgMUUFFMKSzA%2BgKakVR4AN4BD3foFYnD5s3lA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F03%2FCLTS_Vaccine_sheet_UPDATED_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf812f9263dd8455a02aa08d8efcb2388%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637523003059138064%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QfoaTjCC71h3beBo4vp17esplyOu7Kw3Yzp3EN%2FTsGg%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
School-based Mental Health Services Grant 

The Department of Public instruction is pleased to announce the 2021-23 Competition for the 
School-based Mental Health Services Grant (SBMH).
The Department of Public Instruction's (DPI) SBMH grant program, authorized under Wis. Stat. 
sec. 115.367, is designed to support public school districts, independent charter schools and 
consortiums of these, in collaborating with community mental health providers to develop and 
implement comprehensive school-based mental health programs and practices. 

Grantees have used grant funds to support staff training in school-based mental health practices 
such as trauma sensitive schools, social and emotional learning, and mental health literacy. Funds 
can be used to purchase evidence-based curriculum and materials necessary to support the 
curriculum. Grantees may use funds for positions that support the grant work plan. 

Collaborations with community mental health providers includes activities such as co-leading 
groups with school-based mental health providers, working to develop a clear and effective 
referral pathway, consulting with school staff regarding student needs, and providing training to 
staff and parents. While grant funds cannot pay for direct treatment services, many grantees work 
with community providers to locate clinics in school buildings to provide easier access to treatment 
and support services. 

These are two-year grants (2021-2023). Applicants may request an amount between $10,000 and 
$75,000 and grantees will receive that amount in each of the two years. Applications submitted 
will be for the first year of the project only. 

For the 2021-23 SBMH grant cycle, DPI is using the WizeHive online platform. All grants 
submitted by 11:59 p.m. on May 3, 2021, will be reviewed. The review process takes place in two 
phases: 1) External: school, community, and state personnel with background and knowledge in 
programs and services related to SBMH and the health and well-being of children review grants 
using a reviewer benchmark rubric. 2) Internal: DPI education consultants will review the projects 
to confirm ratings and to approve or make modifications/revisions in the plans and/or budgets so 
as to fund as many projects as possible and ensure budget items are fundable under the prescribed 
grant appropriation. Grantees are expected to be announced in July of 2021.

The application online portal link, guidelines, scoring rubric, and a PDF copy of the application (for 
reference only) can be found at the SBMH grant webpage: https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-
health/school-based-grant-program.

For Questions about the State SBMH Program Grant contact:
schoolmentalhealthservicesgrant@dpi.wi.gov
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The Department of 

Health Services (DHS) 

recommends that 

people avoid medium-

and large-sized 

gatherings, including 

traditional graduation 

ceremonies. This 

guidance applies even 

for those who are fully 

vaccinated. If schools 

decide to hold an 

in-person graduation 

ceremony, they should 

ensure that their 

events comply with all 

applicable state and 

local public health 

orders.

DHS News
Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is available 
and updated bi-weekly.

DHS Releases Guidance for Spring and Summer 
Activities/Graduation

DHS updated the Staying Safe in Your Community webpage to include 
recommendations for both fully vaccinated and unvaccinated 
individuals. The webpage now includes guidance for a variety of spring 
and summer activities (including graduation), as well as guidelines for 
attending or hosting gatherings.

Increased Vaccine Supply Expands Federal Retail Pharmacy 
Program to More Locations

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) announced seven 
new pharmacy partners in Wisconsin will start receiving vaccine as part 
of the Federal Retail Pharmacy Program. This includes select Costco, 
CVS, and Hy-Vee locations, as well as the following independent 
pharmacy networks: Good Neighbor and AmerisourceBergen Drug 
Corporation, Health Mart, Medicine Shoppe and Cardinal Health, and 
Topco. In addition, Community Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network 
(CPESN) which includes some Hometown Pharmacies, and Walmart 
and will both receive additional vaccine doses allowing them to offer 
vaccinations at more locations.

“We are excited to expand this program in order to bring more vaccine 
to communities across the state,” said DHS Interim Secretary Karen 
Timberlake. “Our vaccine team and partners are committed to making 
the vaccine as accessible to everyone as possible. We urge everyone 
currently eligible to visit the DHS website to learn about how to 
schedule an appointment. And please remember that whether you are 
insured or not, the vaccine is free to everyone.”
View the entire news release.

Post-Vaccination Guidance for Schools in Multiple Languages 

Post-Vaccination Guidance for Schools, P-02944 

English| Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish

DHS materials are available in multiple languages as electronic files you 
can view online or download and print. You can use these materials at 
home or for your business. Visit the DHS website to view what 
resources are available to you.

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-after.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1C7RQRQPPwj1pKt9QkqVwNYpkzhknngmPZJZ9XDQBppBxg8ArkfM-WlfTWWVzd0Zx4ggjNQopp3gSAEI5tSJ673FifUl_t6y5AMKBilrvjv9BNmIb-NMci-EZpZzfI6bFgDefZSkv5VhcRhNpW-RzHyA0RO0zksUZfMp8lNueCBEwEzuen2OmykFk6PNkp6tMSy-CO04dOEPCCTuONU1sXNr5kFTvKv46T4sLsHrShysqQ2hN9dMvV0srVA9Z67Gl8zwtmBJh5ULi59NwOokkDtwDIhR3-tz5nj-aj94O65-2j9cyOGBJk2keJU7p__36FV6iWSWIppbiXLMNeWHltQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb21tdW5pdHkuaHRtIn0.h9JeSjweqLPqZuy2-A5mpFJLj7lUqId0Mmv01qJaLc4%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441495816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mY3E8%2FQm%2BWJ3h2t7W6TPJ0Rw9QXLePKVy3BEAdUVB6I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1GVlDCwMYg6gpU6w2Lz7RmKzNwa9JVmCLqVerASGSZM7rnCAft_7idVw8VAH5xyPRm03jABoF2PUTKjyffFBtAvyrmowUHRQV2atYgWe5dV8ZQpz4Le3K13-TlaStDTqlGh8RbmyQQrQxO7BwatbqXcMU4xCst4Tl5y7kuNsceyRJtBhRfv-yiVCAsplOG4UQjByWB3ky9eGNJGCUisFw7U307wK7k2GDs0ufXzGrCgw3v-52Q8pDVKNi-WtGs8W4Wg4mAzyKWBczhIx93kq-egL-Kgu7xpBl_bwuIxvFsKbk3Wm8MY9rwWX4Wbnyw4QD5AqR50mDIjhukUz2BprqRw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMzAuMzc5NTg4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L3JldGFpbC1waGFybWFjeS1wcm9ncmFtL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwifQ.cvtBPUnd9uUA6RhHXcxvvb8sLJfMFWCzIK7i308G6VE%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101192888467-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ca7ec424855654483176208d8f38d83a9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527136416468562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OwnmOgwsNZJea48QewhSMy5F6Heu7cTebwd7fuGHuJk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1tFs_ShshV6ShbRK3JCQtpo6eX0FLJCLvpd_1XR-c9NmQf29E14CZZSVqkijCciM3iMiFZoUMkagfVKl6tpXnKWjF4XhCvdeImg8Y8vcy4lr0kTsQYTSNW_0-IyLb0rI_CVmJGUT9WScCq3WL67yyllQKIhDMm5RCDHIpcrZbhxzKWW5YmPe8FD6N0YSggvd-bwg5Riq8rLTj0u0_P4z7AkQnfuuR7uKJg3oq6FVdGCDJWfXsdIc8sLGtG6AaQKaNz-qQrRBhhYlrMNcQ2dNEEfCO0We7RMRMCCLVP7S2S99a5FaW6dMCRKKkTBECpJgOnMlxamSbu1etuB2fEnqDfg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMzAuMzc5NTg4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzAzMzAyMS5odG0ifQ.7D4ieqH09w9ZoKMt-snmfPa3dMtHiZkfgM3UYMBM8yM%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101192888467-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ca7ec424855654483176208d8f38d83a9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527136416478563%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OmlKlpzZT8X3JkHA%2FcpJgnxSf6cN98IO2Zk7bt38ZJk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F10o4fJed73Z9ebMRy9C7i4fm8iLPrWUtKX3S5g5KYP-h-yFoK3yt6x_VEpRkkJTTeE4soEsY1JrIV2BlzDLungWNRZOjH-Af5bc5EEKOFvp_P8pptJ_46JyoKLMd1Q8dUrc_zt3M5Te4pC4tZi3bBARc3oPXtLfIxPBTCl5YDbemVGlD4HmIxw2Egg2-NBsaRlqRDbGVBKqo74S6vIN_4msKVcu6WzDnjsl2jhk8AS9KrDLuMp7r3TASN7jLPpqkfPNlSLG2pE1FfQGJimVEh82qzlH2rJb4GXfDMpql2d7ZRUqt42vsZP-OXimN0ipM1kWi-dcxIRchrR2M_7ShPQg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQ0LnBkZiJ9.tDNiqRnSdOlH0JM2CF7BW81AUDXKuZRE5msOM0riKG8%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441615749%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QTNILKZp7eisbGu9k48KEtSNhmXVEt%2Fz82FdqPMWdz0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1dYLm3grVZ0_m3QemeTyCxUl6M2Z6R1qO0wTV0wOrwFFktQ8SdX_R1SF0b5TVlyEg8oqAIzyog4oULvLxy4E5w4VXGFJmoR3Y1-bSgwIsjOddT_UQqvRWshtoo10oDwp8N6_eF4kSwgUPEzZDP4oU1Kq8u-nVJNYgVBsGtIYVYoM4A1Wl7M7HDxJPeyHe6VsDSKyo8LR9ljou2PKiFQWP-Lbw1AXhjiDI73-FH-bwTI5LUpdK11XYRcXZEKe71roSLolC-D8Vbsv5cQShXtkd7J9RB9rGYW0xLo9WrtbywAmhwR0huxo-3audGKSVN1Jqiyx2gr5lqaGle9AcMwNrtg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQ0aGkucGRmIn0.FZDzXcfKCWEIvhmcDuvf1NuLHVbxEt5IqAglM8M5TBA%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441625738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tm1uqA0SN5p9eY3Vo5cShKLtBLnnWaFxB48iSDPCHfY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F15pBkaFFHQe-fuoJrNCVzNSs1ih235ACI3wPAuWrlD2lYRhWdXXAHZxQPF9nVEkjuiGrGShfHpPLVTJUmgH-eQg5b5cV6d8XPF5ae-JvJtVAJXzR9Id4K0-THcA_8sKcJO-nwCaeLAzIF3B1war5vSFSDHajVbzBjjRYBLu2mR_gJd09FbKsNWcZtEW8HM8elFOX-TZGeclDKklwRy5AUjsfCWMysCGXoHMKC0MTDz5TOfWicgLokBIzEFgPW0tpzZvtFi2xUJuuZQ54cjyoDpbK-DuyBDMMOap7OTC2cag4HHUDobQ3MVw2UCmpVeOv7KB-oewFPFTrAgTWyE6H8Fg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQ0aGkucGRmIn0.mu_on7Ohk93gTJq836c2zRUmrvuAjvBHIBDMSoZs6CQ%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441635740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MeVoqDo%2BcDSozy3ObqlZS4u3PT%2Bhg5HZtz2DEd9WA1Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1nZRPkoaPKLKTQ06q5G8lc69M4wBFDgiGn1WhpnmHsHF11g3SGjjFJ1Ak3DIuFseZEo-Bho_3th4yGBlKuv8YFGfED95nrOp7pWFyB1aD3MFQj2Rv_007avJIb-URnZ-0pqpI3VYVjlNtAQBtZ2TF7ilVyonwwSl9CO5Uuod4GwO2_9kaf8F5u-lV4CzyhuqbBGTJOmIKMpfVIhyMjtEFh1bYRzAxkawOJJHFsvlfJONWi-1iiOL8F33wdETH2C57CPtDPRVADSi6O1KPjUFTn8Ue_5t7TZdNMcSogjFaFu_ddlrX1EFnlsSD1wJUvzbm4N7pnhVk2YtLtVKWBxbtqQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQ0c28ucGRmIn0.qfj6xsY_651ENcIFYOY9Bs3-uQECWbudOVL-u1k8CEs%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441635740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MkmuVPag8bG83GevwdhvHed9R%2FvrwqgNdqu5AdMQCOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1m_DpdS8ZvuEAivVciVDqBjt_Yp60yxcampO7DPLzRLYTbHii4Ae_3B4mePthwTP2XeGPiXW17TWQT1AOx2hc8vIBXKP8703Wg84v0CLRbI8yIqAT7Wlm7CRQc0SgX6sGsDGD6TG9zYMfnfGEsHGvBX5qpkcXh4n7qTo6LYHYEcx95Hp9Nm2KVIJfiesHZ9uIfzBMzdfm1MTbd-DEQBdq8tZkRYEBfVhUUvRmiX0AGfpcMfgDArjAI9TGEM3L5yURySFlGRxAZ8aW2JlgUVxAWhdFgrrThLbcanNCr1OYY5Xw1zMjhFzfopx2pL5zoyiuMhimR6BoTPTUKRoPU7FwWA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAyOTQ0cy5wZGYifQ.rltAhwC8UsvPLqzLOA4dh0Bt1JX4pdWki04MV_S4raI%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441645735%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jCnaS8sPCO2YpJuhDq9jYyejjFsAzNmVLVrSlZRK3%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1NH0Q5DR7TZNHNy8IcF4rtpBO-mNLYiNhwS7hVJOu01ETh_VIv2TBjpmuKG7vDJXR7VtW0tfFPoS_-j4rJs-6ZsVA4tmCfg7K2aGWSlViDPspHT0PRwOs_KVVyUQDUDRueIkYK6ZQcC_IeceaLEsIHOldWKzhbLV_9pULVDPiORnoaMzka2X2Xahq4L-aFKCol5uNKsyUI5ORMQ1fOUnPvQySvSOxt9dplv7MiwBE6QQpIGhLXqqQluzpRWiasUOgpsUBWGlQdqO_mePZ81ff9G8G_2l-TUUYOkRSmOICBFqsTqO9twUsLho_Q1iVUqRiqbEnKNW00JhCXA7s2HaTLw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9yZXNvdXJjZXMuaHRtIn0.8yzwEzs_in2o6P8vA-PbNgqIst2XgY5LCoC7RJyTXGk%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441645735%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K101OyNpcrRFlcZTq%2FI1ws5hLbTqXPBLuJdrjCJ%2Fa3U%3D&reserved=0
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DHS is asking all 

Wisconsinites to do 

everything in their 

power to support the 

adoption or 

continuation of mask 

orders in your 

jurisdiction.

DHS News

DHS Urges Wisconsinites to Continue to Mask Up

On March 31, the Wisconsin State Supreme Court overturned the 
current public health emergency, which also ended the mask order. 
DHS is asking all Wisconsinites to do everything in their power to 
support the adoption or continuation of mask orders in your 
jurisdiction.

Wisconsin Asthma 
Coalition 
Children’s Health Alliance of Wisconsin, in partnership with the 
Department of Health Services, is looking to learn more about the 
Wisconsin Asthma Coalition’s member engagement. We’d love to 
hear from you about your asthma work in Wisconsin and how the 
Coalition can better support your work. For this purpose, we’ve 
prepared a short survey that should take about five minutes to 
complete. Your input will help us make improvements to the existing 
WAC structure and how to prioritize future activities. Please use the 
following link to complete the survey: 
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/6210689/WAC-2021

The survey is completely anonymous and will be open until April 12. 

MMWR
Provisional Mortality Data — United States, 2020

Read report.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1G7bV6RSvLnDydD6XaM8cg7kOslbYKjNO-KERZoSXkyPD19ctEopCf5KHYc0PVU0RsHB5xjqCm2SYoJ3ioNVZWTXsu00lDPvcgxJCsoW20YBlAfEwaYzvJ7A1G7XPwLuYq8QlafKcquwqRN2TWzblNOIyd0EZ6S1WKK8S4Yt0jBeE67vDbwB9Nkeke2lYct6ga0LixHAuLD1dQh7APqw_98-wfPClsEzP1QIDt4huhghvw0gYM7_WL6YPMf8Qkydg9MU_11RwvG1Mgp9uXRtcLmf5OwgloMdtCpo82EPSIHq_wkIxR-nDQmoYkS0omF4_mQjWJ3VPoDGCUKXRP8aXAQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDIuMzgxNjgxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1dJREhTL2J1bGxldGlucy8yY2FhYzJiIn0.QMVqzu52aICr-8ws4R51V_SsUdU7P-e_iEzIKf6_rfM%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101413421283-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C55139186c3a845abd57508d8f5f9127e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529797441485826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cKINHpk3kUBjlt6tJOwq1sF8GsqqQZuJrTih7hHvLHQ%3D&reserved=0
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https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7014e1.htm?s_cid=mm7014e1_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM53443&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2070%2C%20March%2031%2C%202021&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM53443


Safe Strong & Healthy 
Schools
Week 3 of Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools is in the books! We hope you and 
your networks enjoyed the episodes featuring Dr. Mala Mathur ("The Physical 
and Emotional Effects of COVID-19 on Children & Families") & Dr. Emily 
Ruedinger ("Adolescence, Interrupted").
See episode take-aways in the attached weekly "Check-Up" newsletter. As 
always, links to the episodes, presentation slides, and other useful resources 
can be found on the series homepage. Please share these with others in your 
networks and school communities as you see fit!

Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools is taking a short break from broadcasting next 
week, but will return in early April with a final batch of episodes to close 
season one.
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These funds are in 

addition to the 

$10 billion 

recently made 

available to 

states by the 

Centers for 

Disease Control 

and Prevention 

to pay for 

COVID-19 

testing for K-12 

teachers, staff 

and students. 

NASN News
American Rescue Plan (ARP) Advocacy Resources Available

The ARP, or COVID-19 Stimulus, passed by Congress and signed into law by 
President Biden includes $122 billion for K-12 public schools. School districts 
can use the funds in a variety of ways, including hiring additional school 
nurses to support the health and well-being of students. NASN has prepared 
a series of resources, including an overview of the ARP and funding flow and 
social media graphics. The overview of ARP can be used to make a clear and 
compelling case on how to use ARP funds in their community with respect to 
school nursing services. Please download and share social media graphics on 
your own pages.

NASN Launches COVID-19 Interactive Tools

Can I Send My Student to School: Designed for school nurses to share with 
parents, this interactive tool, based on CDC COVID-19 guidance, will guide 
parents through assessing when their child should stay home from school.

How to Manage Difficult Conversations: A quick micro-burst of learning, 
this interactive module teaches school nurses a simple formula to use to 
respond effectively to challenging conversations.

School Nurse Chat: Deep Dive on Vaping

In this episode of NASN School Nurse Chat, NASN Executive Director Donna 
Mazyck is joined by youth leader Alyssa Williams, researcher Dr Karen 
Wilson, physician Dr Jose Torradas & NASN Nursing Education Specialist 
Elizabeth Clark to discuss vaping and how schools can prevent it. Listen to 
the Podcast.
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https://www.pathlms.com/nasn/courses/5743
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Immunization Action 
Coalition

CDC calls for children to get caught up on recommended vaccines for a safe 
return to school

Dr. Messonnier, director of CDC’s National Center for Immunization and 
Respiratory Diseases, issued a letter titled Help Kids’ Safe Return to School - Get 
Caught Up on Recommended Vaccines. It asks for help getting children caught up 
on routine vaccines missed over the last year due to COVID-19.

The letter categorizes specific catch-up efforts that can be undertaken by 
healthcare systems and healthcare providers, healthcare provider organizations, 
schools, and state and local government agencies.

Schools and state and local governments agencies should:
• Send reminders to families about school immunization requirements.
• Follow-up with families of children who are not in compliance with 
requirements to encourage compliance.
• Use the state’s immunization information system’s reminder-recall capacity to 

notify families whose children have fallen behind on vaccines.

We all should:
• Communicate directly to families the importance of well-child visits and getting 

caught up on any recommended vaccines that were missed.

CDC's Catch-up Immunization Schedule for Persons Aged 4 Months–18 Years 
Who Start Late or Who Are More than 1 Month Behind, United States, 2021.

Vaccinated against COVID-19? Let your friends know by adding IAC’s “I Got My COVID-19 Vaccine” 
Facebook profile photo frame!

Share your excitement about COVID-19 vaccination and inspire your friends! When you have received your 
COVID-19 vaccine, add IAC's new "I Got My COVID-19 Vaccine" Facebook photo frame to liven up your 
profile picture!

You can obtain the frame in two ways: 
Click your profile picture, select “update picture,” and then
select “add a frame.” Search for #igotmycovid19vaccine and select it.
Accept the frame by clicking this link: 
www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/?selected_overlay_id=2361854253958052

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Clsjjc5vO_pTdiY1lsu3cJBD0Mn_kD6iC6t4ZNOAMhZtNEJVPoMwIadrfIlyzsND9m_M1i5zP_N246_YyKGhJZpU6GdlyI3oqC7A3rTUASwhOG57NH-TVd6X7o3mzJ6p0Kk-qVTpw6tI-zuBkEKHcRIQY8Sejvqp7Feecv3I65zvfJEJWvdJHxR9G1yVicqnaTT6wtkcLWCgQr3jgVnvXs0kBT7q-qzItGsqdtqBLjEVIwDmW7HTJX8UTC6DGCoxqIxIuNZT-kQRjcodLOvi_q8B8X7nebQoU6eToLkxtfZ_b1yvrGeZZDuzHXK2Q-8_%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D3c5b7d68f5%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576717961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=lOPycXTB4zlBHsAzV7576fBIINcZXcbPYN6h1cMoGxs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Z1Ob8R-i8qt_1N8gLFLqJe9oOhXW8tQoWFdxkxmu_bhGIVHnAFWnt1T0G7wW_UOYg2VrEkQTpFeMx_J4F_Qfv-go-JiiH5JWSXCIAxwecoA1MFDDg6xsbRn9unXJSLtfLwLl_QG-9gK5hWRONoPzZgx46O-vQt1RbYZQAmjk69yptlvDpH6UOuxQsOoRxZaIaIjl-j3Zt_zWiWqNgC9IX_PmiB8wLehTwCCg6je_F5uAKAmn_pNqQj5VD1S_4NQPJnZblAgn_Zx0qIkO1NJ4kkA9Bn-v4t0xknd5sD4W6aYQ7HWbbE0SE7gh7vd3JLsE%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D4b2ecaecf3%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576727959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=P%2BOteXdiG3Yfb9eDypmVvzBhDvyusQ0GVfINl8XA82Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1xAQX9h8M1Bxl609eh3ZuVY0c62DnPy8wvaViQZx4-Tk0XjSgYv6o0cHmvgih6F0xSDSwD2L9LFI13WXzZF-LRwNuCnYsCdT6T8zad8bl7ybiAS9Vc1qPBc53Vr9yaVi3lro8wr7J-D2eaJgnEJTfYVsDjXCAkwYh7kyknFqyfPSX-XrvuK6XvRTgB6INlkMewI8f3GHAns1DZ3FtGB2qj5np-bJGhKRSKQ5ojA8WHtuQ7ria3RHTkYm9hlG9A273wzE-QOFEjZppLRhojBe8665EHwXxCr0GexvKoLUNaNXB2PaOPIYuKbZ7Pr_es2u-%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D484cf2000b%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576767935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=zDVVgxzzllF%2BH9J2yVAbWQ06T3u8wnyfCHNzYyFSbSQ%3D&reserved=0
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Immunization Action 
Coalition (cont.)

CDC posts new COVID-19 vaccine quick comparison chart for 
healthcare professionals

CDC's new COVID-19 Vaccine Quick Reference Guide for Healthcare 
Professionals is a two-page reference table providing basic 
information on the proper storage, preparation, and administration of 
the current U.S.-authorized COVID-19 vaccines.

IAC Spotlight! IAC's “Top 6” training materials will help you with 
proper technique and guidance for correctly administering COVID-
19 vaccines and all others. 

IAC’s tallies show the following six print materials have risen to the top 
of the popularity list because so many new vaccinators are being 
trained on administering COVID-19 vaccines. You can use these 
materials in your healthcare setting, as well. They are excellent 
refresher materials and useful for teaching new staff about 
administering vaccines. Check them out. 

• Skills Checklist for Vaccine Administration is a self-assessment tool 
for healthcare staff; supervisors can use the checklist to clarify 
expectations for staff who administer vaccines

• How to Administer Intramuscular and Subcutaneous Vaccine 
Injections shows the proper way to administer vaccinations with 
easy-to-follow instructions and images

• How to Administer Intramuscular and Subcutaneous Vaccine 
Injections to Adults shows the proper way to administer 
vaccinations to adults with easy-to-follow instructions and images

• Medical Management of Vaccine Reactions in Adults in a 
Community Setting describes the steps to take if an adverse event 
occurs after vaccination, including guidance on the management of 
anaphylaxis

• Administering Vaccines: Dose, Route, Site, and Needle Size is a 
one-page table with information on routinely recommended adult 
vaccines, including COVID-19 vaccine

• Screening Checklist for Contraindications to Vaccines for Adults is 
a questionnaire to help determine which vaccines (other than 
COVID-19 vaccines) an adult may be given during the visit

Useful materials 

if you need a 

refresher on how 

to administer 

vaccines.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1vqYiC1UEblB0RyRQGwEZizoq1Bb3NBn_g4pM0l4J_g4SE-sMQWtRweWKHjKMOIPZmGLFN--SPgD6ZLlBcGy39AoWNCY14VIsW4pXMXydgiQ_lVwWSao-ucevLFnddt44W69O2LmHvs9G25TVCvOJbHoNRmNsm1Ev5aihBYz9jwJtHllovCcyE1p7JcEyM3BzVb4CX7o_eh3Wv7AY0a_sbewXd9oR600ibTyK-r86wPOzlB7GlwhXm-uu8jzqL545_R3BSVtR8bqAO7N6jW8ZLvyQOQ6L1dQ80HJT7UioG9y-vb4tLMiglMhPCh5E506h%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D03f60c1ea4%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576598034%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=9aJnljr0BKbKIFwj7durQTAzpPuI3qTWRxbRSKpSjl4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1tF_vi8B_ZxYHRvc9nyATSfB62UnFSfk2U-jCn9bbUipYCjUCU0gPyIoJum7OEuSnOC4eSfIY_50267IEr_DIr21elGYJXVBFmlKxQlUVtrQHOirhRduD-QfpjjPA6j7GYnh2shu9bcJJA4rjd40l9QA23x2BDcWC4qiLCGCk9s_s5GHEebcI7GCVISL87MAQFavvDsNp4Fxzsdgr-1BNjdq9nt9Hq9fXMGnDvf9oBpm6WBCjgwHJESGZQ3Rh5RhQC5km7q4qgQ2AwuDFIXp_vg2UqlQMU0_c6kavkzJpIqecyNB-i7ehXpf5zY_jGEOx%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D0ee76398e4%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576777928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vVX63RStlo0ah67ELUmnCAL6zq7XVk2QzVCaFxjXKKo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1ov4Odh-z8eYy-2GAkOLdqzpU44kgXQYl2QZ_wCXM8aNOO5pELBwSJumjQbG_TZ4gqjtFNeDPjLFWUzNg5dGr51lT5m2bCLmZuAapXpRIxFDEzYc9FyzvH9ZkmUpSOPbzx9tur8-4hsl9fCDOt8TP3YknLaXzrErwXH8bkbL3_J61FOYgsrVI0Ujkv5R8cc1cpxCAsaz1zFhHYSScVkoX9l78lk8YvP1MHKnsUq9bpdlnTDwSXUMAEA8Fd9BabYsOABbvsC9aX9mhbLIZqDZLZphxohojSEWQ0NZoorUr6UMbStWhDID7vxRk94WJWlmD%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D13f88067fc%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576777928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Sw7k8ZLZqRDj2XnofIiVEtg6Il%2Bkk17vu7pZZqWz8B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1yqwP2SL_vuKm37idmJggXNFlTKVI5JgsRxbivFHk_llrvbGZUiKyAWyS7EkdTOBhHRcD6O_Y1NJwX9qEfRkD28sX0zyUC3y0wobOe8ZdxRkEERGtomg_4Ajv2TN9MUiVgoUAC5kImdDRLm94N-jPbXaaqTj2xB3jeFY_-lT6IMgmcPm_T8xG-4dmCTVoSpbHrFFL3Gt8eLApsTqFcP5yget-9PK1Lg2V-LFKkQwiFeDRe-Qj_dCuLv0H07rFXWqkLEnnotkIdzauZbQW_e-v6CNLbEmZr_2MFHrmZPcKwExO-IG00M0vAS_-VNA64om4%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253Dff7083d9ee%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576787923%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=MvBNTiKFK7%2Fbksn5gHMht4SBL1OZ7AoVH2dFjDxY6Oc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F10jFKtLsDIruZhU95pJKMjqToxkTQM5vHzOzf7_VNktQooN1ZfocqKpr5bBUKDghUP8bNvnyL9WAemqJfYvyZX4wVgLYNh9KvPmfYgTNjacqoEw9ALEyNOm6zVh3F9bNbIg1pTGTEZ-aoYJ7eTe8uaYx4RgPnpuW5RyMmIzFbI1gwcur6rNOMuoJvKRQ_8QW0TUwM03lBalTNBPZoEu9LY7bGyBOo7V5I7zfNaNfwtHoLp4D8E6Dqpjc9N5Q6P66Ha4YP0_EMtLBga_XDPcJFMe2bYUIHLN2zIlYyrl0iNenXu18xCZS2EWdunTYUObQ2%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D28792be073%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576797918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=oM6%2Bad0x7pJeUSg74QAnu1PqeDZsVOhq9yhGC5q5wbo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1g91hNSOx1YJJhMAhicx4WRZc11e_NGW5CinqB776jQEOlHzzDntmoUS3j2AJpFKmUEB8rwWKLA3buNzuDwqzLDf7dV-vUCuBoct89IwpJcRW9W_tHlZUlJHzDiYtcEUVPa2kQLq-UY0ETtVYmMcFYbIAEwBCJX3L_OYv7-revefQz-Cj3dpc1HzeZaQENRYCjO9Zrt9js8r5VHXCU_RpcVT7b3R7YJgdbQLAC6uS59xirtKpLyy5rDv-l4MOwGdUeGZ1K1_moNqsgninDguU72GxQXUmzQu9cNjlwkTV1ZEXLu280IBGIgrmCNdBZYsO%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253Dac08af2210%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576797918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Y4q9K8irqaDC%2Fb6eamTVncCCFmtgX34l5EjUERpFXpg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1QwDmniA9Z1d-zwViHRVg9XZ5tqtxBx7I56uhEsNozR3kzzp8WTUPwfBYhcAFPtFAEE4ZO5qdmLY7zWo8SErbJKinzPB-x7fu0Au8FKTm0PxIU3P8iULmlIeEb2TNinqsHaUCQtt0C59rBDG1yRts4Jwycd2JokMB7h5VsNb7634jWwQjlQGy6U1om-W5nbF7E8ibN6GAYzxIiwEFJTR0riS7svYabyO4H_JdRybND4lzUSVsaO-_PMdmobBr9MAbPjUiWHW3SYZyRB7AGtIL22Yx_fc-BZvDLncudJ8BlgjRZT-P4-xo57TkIu0hiIh2%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253Deff938dd93%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576807911%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=eK9sdV0a2GlVlbKHNUYOX9yNBns55P9foueHBEX7MJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1tsvzOIox3-bTMaNUAW9t7T9S-1P8vy4ZdPIBh7iTFEdTSQaJ-4jSB_t9rjnII3P5QywADRKPmYL9M-z-FTdrIC8x1QixAGaIvH6dhaNtK7-zgmzX3TporIOsjnbbcmGWNrDPKCDRGql0_BLvIZ-VMHyvlbh0nbD_f9w9F0ybpScuhx5oFhBAoMWeKqf_d7esB4x_8Pld60RG2XH26ZoveLOPxp4KYJbn83-REjS5L8pW52zzc5jI74dXTSpzEtPanKDePVyGWsMxCI__ZkEpxC_rWLvpSMrGEdNAGxrqkzGbEauHZrWPB8yTJaeSftGt%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D8da1b9422b%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C50bbe18bfd394eacee4a08d8f4310c5f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637527839576807911%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=kaEM91ZzPBbFuREqmOr0jJcxFNKfZjBUOhKkYxQ2Boo%3D&reserved=0
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Medscape Nurses
FDA Approves New Ready-to-Inject Glucagon Product

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has 
approved dasiglucagon (Zegalogue 0.6 mg/0.6 mL, Zealand Pharma) 
autoinjector and prefilled syringe for the treatment of 
severe hypoglycemia in people with diabetes aged 6 and older. The 
product has a shelf-life of 36 months at refrigerated temperatures and is 
stable for up to 12 months at room temperature. Full launch is expected 
in late June 2021. Read more.

CDC Adds New Medical Conditions to COVID-19 High-Risk List

The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has added several 
new medical conditions to its list of those that predispose adults to more 
severe COVID-19 illness.  Read more.

Dramatic Drop in Common Viruses Raises Question: Masks Forever?

Masks and physical distancing are proving to have major fringe benefits, 
keeping people from getting all kinds of illnesses — not just COVID-19. 
But it's unclear whether the protocols will be worth the pain in the long 
run. Read more.

Pfizer COVID-19 Vaccine Protects for Six Months or More, Study 
Shows

The Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine affords at least six months of 
protection after the second dose. Read more.

Children Likely the 'Leading Edge' in Spread of COVID-19 Variants

Public health officials in the Midwest and Northeast are sounding the 
alarm about steep new increases in COVID-19 cases in children. Now, as 
more SARS-CoV-2 variants have begun to dominate, and seniors gain 
protection from vaccines, that pattern may be changing. Infectious 
disease experts are watching to see if COVID-19 will start to spread in a 
pattern more similar to influenza, with children becoming infected first 
and bringing the infection home to their parents. Read more.

Masks and physical 

distancing are 

proving to have major 

fringe benefits, 

keeping people from 

getting all kinds of 

illnesses — not just 

COVID-19. 

https://reference.medscape.com/drug/zegalogue-dasiglucagon-4000161
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/122122-overview
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/947962
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/948445?src=mkm_covid_update_210331_MSCPEDIT&uac=308426EY&impID=3284093&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/948467?src=mkm_covid_update_210331_MSCPEDIT&uac=308426EY&impID=3284093&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/948575?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=3288391&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/948584?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=3288391&faf=1
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Miscellaneous 

Every Kid Healthy Week is April 26-30

Every Kid Healthy™ Week is an annual observance created in 2013 to 
celebrate school health and wellness achievements. Each day of the 
week shines a spotlight on the great actions schools and families are 
taking to improve the health and wellness of their kids and the link 
between nutrition, physical activity, mental health and learning –
because healthy kids are better prepared to learn and thrive! Learn 
more.

Summer Camp Opportunities for Students with Diabetes

Diabetes Camp Options – 2021
ADA Imagine Camps (Virtual)

Ages: 5-17 years

Dates: One week sessions offered June 7-July 26, 2021. One-hour 

virtual sessions held daily, with other self-guided activities provided to 

campers to complete outside of camp.

Cost: Free

Registration: www.diabetes.org/ImagineCamp (can register for more 

than one week). Send questions to campsupport@diabetes.org

Wisconsin Lion’s Camp (In-Person) (No longer associated with the 
ADA, not using “Camp Lakota” name)

Ages: 12-16 years

Dates: Session 1 July 11-16, Session 2 July 18-23 (restricted to 100 

campers per session)

Cost: Free

Contact: 715-677-4969 to request an application/inquire about 

availability. This website will be updated with information: 

wisconsinlionscamp.com.

Getting One Vaccine Is Good. How About Mix-and-Match?

Researchers are exploring the possible benefits of pairing doses from 
two different Covid-19 vaccines. Read more.

… healthy kids 

are better 

prepared to learn 

and thrive!

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011PNjYJRJwjtkhIXGtiKd_gBVmwCZMFHLr6vGaddJ5z2ZjWW43dbiVYS4nXBM5DV0iAXBCemGbOSAgqQf3DNImuXH6xCLsWkcZG-wgg3FuQZM8Sgf4hwzEHtwnATr7MxT-1pSow3m5vj8-H-h2kPwRzF5yKZ-NXcR4_Z7mj6ePHYTZdbfxuPp6pdEaIPQ1Tu1gQVHIIG-huFFnLVjhuqGfw%3D%3D%26c%3D831tNzlmxxt9A6FrU2fbTzymvOnEw9nB5jmRe0j9U4VrHqkWMvY1pw%3D%3D%26ch%3DvZ4tMheTckfwRlz9BSyTEkbkMvnzb5YkAJFEl0ilEY5pE1GVD-DqCg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0c09fb3150994b3ddd2d08d8f541fc87%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637529011081920219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xWgHF78e8KoYDRAslnqDQ7P1GDs15t3PhX6GumDA%2BZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.diabetes.org%2FImagineCamp&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C6c8d484049c94167d75208d8eee923c4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522033464241077%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=H96LzGXowR4%2FVz7ya1wy6p5YMfolN4s9SYPuXDhZmFM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:campsupport@diabetes.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1aKCuNLHgCF22yCqVm0JwP0H2jpqNHHi0Yj-21L4yPKG6o4jyb2MiuwVFtHpERsc4rp9WHwEH5jYbLV8M0iIJ5mPG0qbi7HLGmPJbEOHtXdczdk4UNeGqw8svJXju_HOjlT_9Gc51ldKBI244R8Q5hX2XEoVIww0OP0RSGBxKJ2XxWmVHa-3_sWRxvPE-6XC8TlAkQ4TpQ4w8XVI5efU3paRuw8nofWWGjx8kZYE20McsjsOA9jyuqhsW3FHqrjmdgafh-6GtKjj4QAFjtDin2MkLod2gHkVgheDHM08ICfBfjpDdbh8Go9Dyly-ePPKh%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.wisconsinlionscamp.com%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C6c8d484049c94167d75208d8eee923c4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522033464251066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rzo%2FJRzP050Pc8hto3hFJNtTCC5DcXB%2Bv6Xx2LM8ZXE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/03/30/health/coronavirus-vaccine-astrazeneca-pfizer.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20210331&instance_id=28676&nl=the-morning&regi_id=98916344&segment_id=54559&te=1&user_id=f796f724eebc01cef35b27f4b7fcf981
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Miscellaneous 

Child Trends Webinar on Role of School Nurses During COVID.

School nurses play a pivotal role in school communities during 
COVID-19 and will remain critical after the pandemic ends. In 
addition to their regular duties, many school nurses are currently 
providing COVID-19 information to students, staff, and families; 
spearheading virus testing and contact tracing efforts at the school 
and district levels; caring for symptomatic students and staff; and 
serving as the school or district liaison to local health departments. 
Many states offer detailed guidance on the roles and responsibilities 
of school nurses at the district and school levels during the pandemic, 
including considerations for safely providing school health spaces 
and personal protective equipment (PPE). However, it is also critical 
that states consider ways school nurses’ expertise can be proactively 
leveraged to develop and enhance state and district plans for school 
reopening, as well as future plans for pandemic response and 
emergency management.

On Thursday, April 15, from 3:00 to 4:00 pm ET, Child Trends and 
the National Association of State Boards of Education will host a 
webinar to review research and CDC guidance related to the role of 
school nurses in addressing public health emergencies like COVID-
19. We will also review trends in state policy and school reopening 
plans with respect to school nurses. Register here.

UK Resource on Long COVID in Kids

So far I have not seen many U. S. resources on Long COVID in 
children. These resources from a website in the United Kingdom can 

be accessed at: https://www.longcovidkids.org/ The 
recommendations do not necessarily match WHO’s as “The only way 
to avoid Long COVID is to avoid COVID-19 and with little 
understanding of this chronic health condition, we all need to work 
together to reduce risk.”

School nurses play 

a pivotal role in 

school communities 

during COVID-19 

and will remain 

critical after the 

pandemic ends. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1AEkRvi5tdTqN5y2jCNmMQSalK4TGFfSa7ZhSvZ_lE9Pn6Hb-YBXIZMgARdmaAT_k_3TIXYxq9PnSyK2wKmHflVhCE4i6G_jfx1zcD74BV3mpF2UsOVcXQaz5fc3p6UfgvQ7Ck4Bu3Y9EwvNOqevvDT-8shg3JcMxIX0JW73HrQ6_Og_bUxD_JQvBCby84Vf5XaolB4I5WNSr_h0JuKrcpuoc5ppeJRSDvyVhIAWv0RsSsRodeNYB86JTlBAX5VmfyPCjLLKkX5aRSF9uRYhyELUYmG9EHMtR6uxX45mA0Y6jxaKkwneqOTDRXs3L6SLqh3IUCUazplR8UgqwMSkP8B4js1uIuJ20rAPeBMmv_co%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fchildtrends.us16.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%2526id%253D3b0fa7b775%2526e%253D4ad43f5b77&data=04%7C01%7CKatherine.McCoy%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1eb623b13b564d962e8108d8eecd1272%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637521912770967600%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BztbFqSzTi8f9LKSJZIqke1zYc1QZoVgBITJCQiUsFI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1JJLIREM_ts27DyjntJhP2PSEdnF6LLI8xyX12Ig-REJyVD9YVdxg8YkhidMIP_52FSMZ68zMThnYwDzT9sq8vj_rOBoCkkRttYhN8343lWiIh3uK6qww-rBVcApydYyKjMiXl5krIP4VwJDYktWrcQ3OAAyyp_-qk3xW1jK3gs56aBTPMHRk91U41I1vqxGr4la0ZATjqjK1--7Fs8SFUa1Ui2_5iNO627kFcDqyIqoFJOWwFkmJzRc0GejqdvWTW-Yoj-Jv3AkMCzDLVgSPHKMZ30wlYJPhtBUjN0-aTNIBQn4kjAStExqdWQmrq5zO2UKrUwmonSi6bXBFkY0Sa7nhaT1p86CW5Rvg3k-pvF8%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fchildtrends.us16.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D2dcd6a778a067d2b0f01fd186%2526id%253Dc3dab71697%2526e%253D4ad43f5b77&data=04%7C01%7CKatherine.McCoy%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1eb623b13b564d962e8108d8eecd1272%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637521912771067155%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eK2s%2FsmO4vJj2lXImfb4iNNAXQNxHF9B5e9ZiFE2SMc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.longcovidkids.org/
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Miscellaneous 
New THC Product Alert: THC Strips

Do you remember those breath strips that were very popular a few 
years ago? They dissolved on your tongue and were a quick and 
discreet way to freshen up your breath?

A similar product is making waves on the cannabis scene - THC strips. 
According to an article by the Honest Marijuana Company, THC strips 
are "used as an inconspicuous way to get a dose of THC anytime, 
anywhere." The article states that THC strips are the latest trend with 
cannabis users and a quick Internet search confirms that many 
companies are jumping on this trend.

Why is this concerning? This is an extremely discreet way to ingest 
THC and serves as a good reminder to us all that marijuana is not the 
same as it was 10, 15, or 20 years ago. It is important for parents and 
educators to stay up to date on the current drug trends, especially as 
they are evolving so rapidly! Read more.

At these Indianapolis schools, nurses help catch academic 
problems

"School nurses are getting renewed attention and heavier workloads 
during the coronavirus pandemic. But they also can play a crucial role 
in supporting students academically, by providing health care that 
improves children’s ability to learn and by collecting data to help 
identify students who are likely to fall behind." Read more.

Webinar on Working with Transgender and Gender Expansive 
Youth

THC strips are 

"used as an 

inconspicuous 

way to get a dose 

of THC anytime, 

anywhere. It is 

important for 

parents and 

educators to stay 

up to date on the 

current drug 

trends, especially 

as are they 

evolving so 

rapidly! 

Register for webinar

https://honestmarijuana.com/thc-strips/#:%7E:text=THC%20strips%20work%20similar%20to%20the%20more-familiar%20breath,absorb%20into%20your%20bloodstream%20through%20the%20sublingual%20artery.
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001rS1K3ydqVamFMMTU78kvoUm1opQY2hqdLjQyaP2TGce3og8g_hcHhZiT320DgXXOWKbgOwAbuHg_RiHts9m__o_Nhr4frN5ZMETzMwBaGnDcrjmByroD2Ylat3Iuvc74iMnHPU6EYmtXKpwxW2aANSKebB2YRQ7XgMfbvG551iOkvKafQmLHEl8lLfsdrcqQRHGw6JLRHDS5YUGOwJxtSlvnz6Je4zJD%26c%3DwuX894P3fNCa73g2vnzkXWKqoeo5suU840Ld-rtyg8M7Cf1mRP1DzQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DDTBCueZAXmH1pU_PADDK1wmjF2JjFlvSEGipQZ0NXITQ9mhxz95HyQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5cb02e2752464bd4436c08d8f4e4eb83%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528611357172282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QAeIZfmZ4VSA9JZ4sAs36VbcJ4kZ5%2FHagf8SCw4hBMw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001rS1K3ydqVamFMMTU78kvoUm1opQY2hqdLjQyaP2TGce3og8g_hcHhcx6rpB7YDvaZqlSO4aku0ovZB2RzNpDL1p9mmt3kFvAHU2jq0esU5wEXP4vl7GYzdLc51c7Sbt0dJQa_Vcd4GzNAeuvr09PLxs1LpdAtd8M7s9-cJpBZp_4KWcHLkyY20Tt4uBbP_KA8q_Lu7eo8yA15Q7ILdim8cKtf-VzzZBkEvaZ1C-K_CpvRBpMy8xCyQ%3D%3D%26c%3DwuX894P3fNCa73g2vnzkXWKqoeo5suU840Ld-rtyg8M7Cf1mRP1DzQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DDTBCueZAXmH1pU_PADDK1wmjF2JjFlvSEGipQZ0NXITQ9mhxz95HyQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5cb02e2752464bd4436c08d8f4e4eb83%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637528611357172282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Exm3pCjZs%2BimClXmv6OX6YTYhTyg37%2F95eP7uC7R59M%3D&reserved=0
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Covering Wisconsin

New opportunity to sign up for affordable health insurance!

The new COVID relief policy makes health insurance prices lower 
than ever before. Many more families could find plans for $0 monthly 
premiums. From now until August 15 you can sign up, or change your 
current plan. 

What you need to know: 

• Get free, expert help to find the best deals. Call 2-1-1 or visit 
Wiscovered.com to find local help. 

• Look again at plans and prices on Healthcare.gov now until 
August 15! With the new COVID relief policy, there may be 
help for you to afford coverage no matter how much you earn. 
Click here to learn more. 

• You can sign up at any time for BadgerCare Plus and Medicaid. 
These are free or low-cost state health insurance programs. 
Your kids may qualify even if you don’t. 

• Signing up for health insurance won’t hurt your immigration 
status. Use a free texting tool to learn more about safe benefit 
programs. Text SUPPORT to 877-277-4413 on your phone or 
651-333-2144 on WhatsApp. 

If you have questions, Covering Wisconsin is here to help. Covering 
Wisconsin is a nonprofit organization that helps people in Wisconsin 
find and use health insurance. Our expert Health Insurance 
Navigators provide free help all year. Call 2-1-1 or visit 
Wiscovered.com to find a Navigator near you. Talk to a Navigator to: 

• Find plans and financial help. 
• Sign up for HealthCare.gov, BadgerCare Plus or Medicaid. 
• Get answers to your health insurance questions. No question is 

too big or too small. 
• Get help with billing or coverage problems. 

Also available: a toolkit of resources.

Covering Wisconsin is 

a nonprofit 

organization that helps 

people in Wisconsin 

find and use health 

insurance. Starting 

April 1, there is more 

financial help on 

Healthcare.gov for all 

income levels.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Rhfc39g1fKtdqj2dgpp2_OOUub7C0a6gI_Zi1FFZJaFY-qe4dTok-SkmyznhTZfihyA3usCqvYaQbmmNXqEhVV6s_bbAjxCTX66A00w08j96Ha1VvOmkgrERKJl8ymgbJbsXnUocaQ-JAE3YxXZGVHBl_M-pnMAjHw9cPUTcVSgc-QR440W6wZDHLLVW8GPX8WgwaaVN5hSZQeFwLeQqBvtMa7Vvkx-svwo6CEYAw0fmMaO_gbCXgDdFmyYdPcRHrd_kxUP_W0z5_jZc6xjIm7ICBOffmotIpWonk1T5JU33Si7i87QH0TQXx05eb2DGPZ1x8JhIR9Wsqsj8ecgnsg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwiscovered.com%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0aaa928c41d3449a25c108d8ef9da250%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522808523633982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qif0T%2B8z%2Fu8cI4aGl8omdeCGILIHGyR8SiIqbmevpFA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1lHOst5V_IENWLMXLu9VPBZ7cLCcKNoeMpfCFVk6i6qC1Yv4ueDEW2dCRAeUviLP9GkBKAdA86pT-n0CQxu3yT-QpY9npjFqxxTg224VOhpsH4aCDOI5TzqXZ7eMFSrfe201J07bUI3n9ldLiJqBAYHrVFtj-Tk1iInmwDLWECzGIMOrHKx7CJU1fx1iTNKkPqmf_E6X210Fav5j1aCYzzcjjiDsg9F6PYmisHDhApjwi-bltvnARcsOZ10H5ebyNq3SYSMglzUx_7JgIdgNaFw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fuwmadison.app.box.com%252Fs%252Fl2oxsnhk1xk0gmd4leh6y00fhuy4fr83%252Ffile%252F791010319056&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0aaa928c41d3449a25c108d8ef9da250%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522808523633982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uFlU8HAQ%2BIYpTNUxYGRwfgpHjtRd%2FEZYT56L9wueP2E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1iIgwIQrTlHjZkmxClripMon_ySv3a-pKSYIa7rT1pBCjakFQ0vS3mIMsiqGEezmExcJfLiO4kZA7oKTbugtsn3maoH7nkSQ8gxrAxN6okcbI53-V9Z_8IlC7xqUjPRRHN7D0Wh6N_K6RO2F_ecphh7Zg-uMWRhZhsUzdFTcBUwsvZNSSmwrOPSddVcxzPlorx_2b_GV0knsQhCtqivjWr--nx89e_FUwXXbV6D2dC7zbrFfkUw2S57N-vbBFWm2TUKP4hHvvSqy1v0UN6M5WXe5yiZWGSA2YIQzKpVqn_zA7KjwNj4TmagzA29UwGQHX%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveringwi.org%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0aaa928c41d3449a25c108d8ef9da250%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522808523643976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t5qS%2BQ%2FYb6xW8JeXsWPf%2BA3Yo4%2F4%2FLW687L2JlELtI0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Rhfc39g1fKtdqj2dgpp2_OOUub7C0a6gI_Zi1FFZJaFY-qe4dTok-SkmyznhTZfihyA3usCqvYaQbmmNXqEhVV6s_bbAjxCTX66A00w08j96Ha1VvOmkgrERKJl8ymgbJbsXnUocaQ-JAE3YxXZGVHBl_M-pnMAjHw9cPUTcVSgc-QR440W6wZDHLLVW8GPX8WgwaaVN5hSZQeFwLeQqBvtMa7Vvkx-svwo6CEYAw0fmMaO_gbCXgDdFmyYdPcRHrd_kxUP_W0z5_jZc6xjIm7ICBOffmotIpWonk1T5JU33Si7i87QH0TQXx05eb2DGPZ1x8JhIR9Wsqsj8ecgnsg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwiscovered.com%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0aaa928c41d3449a25c108d8ef9da250%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522808523653971%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TXtXLbV3%2Fpl88uV%2BeycscjcOHy9uXqPjodxBuFDYDNk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1PrK3Aa8P-2mP9kwhTYw33NOyUVj_t2W4wXAlkXQ5qZzNCunCOTpDwM6eMFvghTxJICXpmL_nDu6h_qBR-l3l4WAYkX7gS6_atYacwRfhVm70CkBxFcJ02TNz1wa02NBZeyfD8BU7y-54CsYeAgH4HXcVMfgp0qsYFj5VYxNyWzE0DONz2tl99G4sM4mfrJtldGSYfAARix4qtDUWDoycY3BTdTOR20xYvNQlUozfJRWPPE2wCUfBBOinTSXkljSVLDS60f_7Oo4hNcmxV3smuxGOqZooIMfdN0fJPeItI24aPl71nharRQC5Z44y49J0%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveringwi.org%252Ftoolkit&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C0aaa928c41d3449a25c108d8ef9da250%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637522808523604003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bz0QMTZ3TiQFLkDmFV2hNkNmWB2CwWRpqcmsVifPrrQ%3D&reserved=0


Practice Points
By Louise Wilson

Before I write about student immunizations, I want to point out recommendations 
regarding mask wearing in schools. On March 31, 2021, the Wisconsin State Supreme 
Court overturned the current public health emergency, which also ended the 
statewide mask order. The Department of Health Services (DHS) continues to 
support the wearing of face masks.  State and national public health experts 
recommend mask wearing as an evidenced-based strategy to mitigate the spread of 
COVID-19. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) prevention 
strategies to reduce transmission of SARS-CoV-2 in schools is based on “universal and 
correct use of masks.” Therefore, the Department of Public Instruction recommends 
the wearing of face masks by all staff and students as per state and national public 
health guidelines. The CDC, DHS, and DPI recognize there are circumstances and 
individuals (students and staff) for which this is not possible and have guidance for 
these situations. The next revision of DPI’s Interim COVID-19 Infection Control and 
Mitigation Measures for Schools will address this recommendation in the absence of a 
statewide mask order. 

Back to School Immunizations -2021

Page 10 of this Update connects readers to the CDC’s National Center for 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases director’s letter emphasizing the importance 
of getting children “caught-up” on their immunizations. Children have fallen behind on 
receiving recommended vaccines as routine well-child visits were interrupted by the 
pandemic. I remember school nurses predicting this back in May of 2020. (School 
nurses are insightful professionals!)

School nurses are key public health communicators regarding childhood and school-
aged immunizations. This is recognized not only by the DHS, but by vaccine 
manufacturers. DPI has been approached by a vaccine manufacturer who is 
interested in providing non-branded immunization promotion materials to school 
nurses. DHS is preparing school-specific materials to communicate the importance of 
well-child visits and getting caught up on any missed vaccinations. I informed both 
DHS and the vaccine representative that school nurses will be planning their back-to-
school communication strategies in April and May.  As soon as I have those materials I 
will share

School nurses can use their reach to promote back-to-school immunizations (along 
with COVID vaccination once COVID vaccines are approved for more school-aged 
children). As part of immunization compliance activities, school nurses send families 
reminders about school immunization requirements. You might want to tweak your 
messaging to inform families that COVID-19 vaccinations will not be a school 
immunization requirement this year. I suspect you have already answered that 
question several times.
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The Department of 

Public Instruction 

recommends the 

wearing of face 

masks by all staff 

and students as per 

state and national 

public health 

guidelines. 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIDHS/bulletins/2caac2b
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/mask.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html


This publication is available from:
Learning and Support
Student Services Prevention and Wellness Team
(608) 266-8857
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
April 2021 Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction

The Department of Public Instruction does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, 
color, religion, creed, age, national origin, ancestry, pregnancy, marital status or parental 
status, sexual orientation or disability.
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Practice Points Cont.
Making it easier to track compliance for the 2021/22 school year is the Immunization 
Registry Integration project. Here is how the project is described on the DPI 
webpage.

The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) is providing an API integration 
solution to retrieve the student immunization records from the Department of Health 
Services (DHS) and pass it back to the LEA’s student information system (SIS). Using the 
Immunization registry integration allows the LEA to automatically pull down immunization 
data from the Wisconsin Immunization Registry, also called WIR into their SIS. This includes 
vaccine groups, vaccine codes, administration dates, and other details. This automation not 
only saves significant amounts of staff time but also improves the accuracy of immunization 
data entered in the SIS.

This new integration is an opt-in feature for LEAs, meaning LEAs have to actively take action 
in order to show their interest in using this feature.

Translation…  DPI is working with DHS and various student information systems (SIS) 
so that the SIS can download vaccine information from the Wisconsin Immunization 
Registry (WIR) and it goes directly into the student’s school immunization record. 
School districts will need to apply to be a part of this project (opt in). 

Currently Skyward, FACTS, and JMC are in the process of integrating this feature. 
Other statewide SIS vendors -PowerSchool and Infinite Campus indicated to DPI that 
they intend to install this feature, but have not indicated a time table for this to occur. 
Vendors are aware that having this feature for September’s immunization compliance 
activities is ideal.

School districts are not vaccine providers so do not enter data into WIR. Schools are 
able to view students’ required immunizations in WIR according to DHS 144.03(10). 
District personnel  must  abide by  the signed WIR Security & Confidentiality 
Agreements and the User Security & Confidentiality Agreement. More information 
about sharing of immunization information can be found in the DHS immunization 
booklet.  DPI recommends if districts have questions about the sharing of 
immunization information they consult with their own legal counsel.

DPI is working 

with DHS and 

various student 

information 

systems (SIS) so 

that the SIS can 

download 

vaccine 

information 

from the 

Wisconsin 

Immunization 

Registry (WIR) 

and it goes 

directly into the 

student’s 

school 

immunization 

record.

https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/wiseadmin-portal/immunization-opt-in
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/wiseadmin-portal/immunization-opt-in
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/DHS%20144.03(10)
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/forms/f4/f42008.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/forms/f4/f42008a.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p4/p44545.pdf


CANVAS ACCESS 
QUESTIONS? CONTACT 
ALIE HUBING
AHUBING@CESA4.ORG

NEED MORE SEL 
SUPPORT? CONTACT: 

Alissa Darin, CESA #1 
WISH Center Regional 
Coordinator
(262) 787-9786
adarin@cesa1k12.wi.us

Jackie Schoening, CESA #6 
WISH Center Regional 
Coordinator
(920) 236-0515
jschoening@cesa6.org

Beth Herman, DPI
beth.herman@dpi.wi.gov

OR CLICK HERE to book 
a 15 minute consultation 
to discuss the School 
based Mental Health 
Services Grant, Social and 
Emotional Learning or 
school mental health in 
general

www.wishschools.org

(Online) Social Emotional Learning 
IMPLEMENTATION TEAM TRAINING 

This self-paced online course was developed to replace the 
Day 1 and Day 2 Moving Forward with SEL Team Trainings.

You’ve decided to implement SEL across your school or district. Now what? 
This self-paced training, designed for SEL implementation teams, will show 
you “how” to systematically implement SEL. Using the Collaborative for 
Academic, Social and Emotional Learning Theory of Action, teams will learn 
the vital steps to fully implement SEL and will create a multi-year plan to 
make it happen.

This training is designed for teams. Each recorded module contains 
content followed by team activities and includes prompts to pause the 
recording to discuss, engage with a resource, or develop action steps. 
If you are an individual looking to see what it takes to fully implement SEL 
see the resources here.

In this training SEL Implementation Teams will:
• Learn and understand the SEL Theory of Action

o Building Awareness, Commitment and Ownership and Creating a
Plan

o Strengthen Adult SEL
o Promote SEL for Students
o Assessing SEL and Using Data for Continuous SEL Improvement

• Complete a program gap analysis
• Create a plan with clear action steps in each level of the

Theory of Action

Run time for each module is 45 to 50 minutes plus time for team 
activities. Team activity time will vary for each team as you have the 
flexibility to spend as much or as little time as you choose. The course 
includes a training syllabus with estimated times for activities which are 
designed to be done sequentially.

There is no scheduled meeting time for this self-paced online 
course. This online course is accessible to registrants 24/7 from any 
Internet-enabled device using the Canvas platform. A document with 
Canvas access info and FAQs will be emailed to you within approximately 1 
week after you register. 

Click here to register for FREE online course access.

All team members should register to be given individual access. 
Registration for this self-paced online course is on-going. 

See page 2 of this flyer for more information on the 
SEL Training of Trainers online course. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdm-d_oxFLp-kiw74YGpW0aSgoW50rippoAWqgfW4Jh-rfiA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/social-emotional-learning/conference
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/WisconsinDepartmentofPublicInstruction@WIDPIPRD.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
mailto: beth.herman@dpi.wi.gov
mailto: jschoening@cesa6.org
mailto: adarin@cesa1.k12.wi.us
www.wishschools.org
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(Online) Social Emotional Learning 
TRAINING OF TRAINERS 

Build your local capacity to train your own staff in the 
foundational knowledge of Social Emotional Learning (SEL)

This online, self-paced course is designed for individuals to become 
trainers of the foundational knowledge of social and emotional learning. 
The training will provide you with the agendas, slides and activities to 
conduct training for your staff. Also included are videos taking you 
through each training module to provide you with additional information 
about the content, training tips and guidance on conducting the 
activities. Each module also contains material to build your own SEL 
expertise. 

Participants of this course will:
• Learn content and activities to train others in 8 modules to build

foundational knowledge of SEL
o Introduction
o Module 1: Why SEL
o Module 2: What is SEL
o Module 3: SEL Frameworks
o Module 4: Alignment, Coherence and SEL Implementation
o Module 5: Advancing Equity Through SEL
o Module 6: Adult SEL
o Module 7: SEL in the Classroom
o Module 8: Assessing SEL

• Determine the modules to be used for their purposes
• Plan for their own training

There is no scheduled meeting time for this self-paced online 
course. This online course is accessible to registrants 24/7 from any 
Internet-enabled device using the Canvas platform. A document with 
Canvas access info and FAQs will be emailed to you within approximately 
1 week after you register. 

Click here to register for FREE online course access. 
Registration for this self-paced online course is on-going.

See page 1 of this flyer for more information on the 
SEL Implementation Team Training online course. 

CANVAS ACCESS 
QUESTIONS? CONTACT 
ALIE HUBING
AHUBING@CESA4.ORG

NEED MORE SEL 
SUPPORT? CONTACT: 

Alissa Darin, CESA #1 
WISH Center Regional 
Coordinator
(262) 787-9786
adarin@cesa1.k12.wi.us

Jackie Schoening, CESA #6 
WISH Center Regional 
Coordinator
(920) 236-0515
jschoening@cesa6.org

Beth Herman, DPI
beth.herman@dpi.wi.gov

OR CLICK HERE to book 
a 15 minute consultation 
to discuss the School 
based Mental Health 
Services Grant, Social and 
Emotional Learning or 
school mental health in 
general

Join the SEL TOT 
Community of Practice 

CLICK HERE to share your 
interest in participating in 
the SEL TOT Community of 
Practice virtual meetings 

(dates TBD)

ahubing
Oval

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDflajuJGxp49PcmmuYSoNQFHmi-AxUeiryEmsB9iKEuGPjA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto: ahubing@cesa4.edu
mailto: adarin@cesa1.k12.wi.us
mailto: jschoening@cesa6.org
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/WisconsinDepartmentofPublicInstruction@WIDPIPRD.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
www.wishschools.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdm-d_oxFLp-kiw74YGpW0aSgoW50rippoAWqgfW4Jh-rfiA/viewform?usp=sf_link


DHS Resources: 
o Vaccine Webpages 

 Am I eligible? 

 Where to get vaccine 

 Vaccine safety and efficacy 
o DHS COVID-19 vaccine fact sheets and more: https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-

19/resources.htm 

 General COVID-19 Vaccine Information 

 COVID-19 Vaccine Safety English | Chinese | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

 Next Steps: After You Receive the COVID-19 Vaccine 

English | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

 COVID-19 Post-Vaccination Guidance for Schools 

 Available COVID-19 Vaccines 

 How Our Bodies Respond to the COVID-19 Vaccine 

English | Hindi | Hmong | Somali 

 COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility for 

 Education Staff English | Chinese | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

 Child Care Staff English | Chinese | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

 Individuals with Certain Medical Conditions 

English | Chinese | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

 Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine (easy to understand) 

English | Hindi | Hmong | Somali | Spanish 

Other resources: 
o The American Lung Association’s and the Center for Black Health & Equity’s COVID-19 

Vaccine Toolkit shares information to help explore concerns, answer questions, and 

start conversations about the COVID-19 vaccine. It has social media shareables, 

information on Operation Warp Speed and the clinical trials, and a joint statement from 

HBCUs. 

o Milwaukee's Refugee Community Advisory Board's COVID-19 Vaccine Information 

Videos for Refugees are available in multiple languages. You can use the following 

scripts to create videos in your communities: Vaccine Safety, Vaccine Side Effects, 

Vaccine Information and Side Effects. 

o Detailed Q&A COVID-19 Vaccines from Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (website or 

pdf) 

 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-about.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-get.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-safety.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/resources.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/resources.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02945.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872cm.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872hi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872h.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872so.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02872s.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02879.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02879hi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02879h.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02879so.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02879s.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02944.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02946.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02941.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02941hi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02941h.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02941so.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914a.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914acm.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914ahi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914ah.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914aso.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914as.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914b.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914bcm.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914bhi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914bh.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914bso.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914bs.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914g.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914gcm.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914ghi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914gh.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914gso.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02914gs.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02891.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02891hi.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02891h.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02891so.pdf
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02891s.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/ec3ef385-7239-44d2-94af-c09051dfdae1/americanlungassociation_vaccineeducationtoolkit.pdf
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/ec3ef385-7239-44d2-94af-c09051dfdae1/americanlungassociation_vaccineeducationtoolkit.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlf2iBeNbovbqbzivpYIIzNHro-TsN16p
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlf2iBeNbovbqbzivpYIIzNHro-TsN16p
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/topic_files/WIDHS/WIDHS_172/2021/02/02/file_attachments/1678976/Script7_Vaccine_Safety_Info__1678976.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/topic_files/WIDHS/WIDHS_172/2021/02/02/file_attachments/1678978/Script8_Vaccine_Side_Effects__1678978.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/topic_files/WIDHS/WIDHS_172/2021/02/02/file_attachments/1678977/Script9_Vaccine_Info_and_Side_Effects__1678977.pdf
https://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center/making-vaccines/prevent-covid
https://media.chop.edu/data/files/pdfs/vaccine-education-center-covid-qa.pdf


Social Media 
 COVID Vaccine Facts has social media graphics and messages for all platforms. Check out the 

COVID-19 Vaccine Safety fact sheet and FAQs on their website. 
 Vaccinate Your Family has COVID-19 vaccine social media graphics and handouts you can share 

with your followers! 
 COVID Enders Toolkit has FAQs, video diaries, and social media posts like How was the vaccine 

created in record time? (Added 02/05/2021) 
 

From CDC 
English Channels  Spanish Channels   

Make a plan to get your COVID-19 vaccine   
Facebook  
Instagram  
Pinterest   
@CDCgov  

V-safe text message system available in multiple 
languages   
CDC en Español Facebook  
@CDCespanol  
 

FAQ: Can I get COVID-19 vaccine at the same 
time as another vaccine?   
Facebook  
Instagram  
@CDCgov  

How to protect yourself and others when you’re 
fully vaccinated   
CDC en Español Facebook  
@CDCespanol  
 

Learn about the J&J/Janssen COVID-19 vaccine   
Facebook  
Instagram  
@CDCgov   
Pinterest  

Dr. Eliseo Pérez Stable answers your questions  
CDC en Español Facebook  
@CDCespanol  
 

 Vaccine considerations for people with 
disabilities  
CDC en Español Facebook  
@CDCespanol  

 
 
Suggested Social Media for March 15–21: Know the facts about COVID-19 vaccines   
[Note: This was for earlier in the month, but may still be helpful.] 

 Educators now have wider access to #COVID19 vaccines. Learn the facts so you can feel 
confident about your decision to get vaccinated: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/facts.html  #SleeveUpForSchools #SleeveUpforChildcare #SleeveUpforHeadStart  

 Educators now have wider access to #COVID19 vaccines. Learn about the benefits of vaccination 
so you can feel confident about your decision to get 
vaccinated: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-
benefits.html   #SleeveUpForSchools #SleeveUpforChildcare #SleeveUpforHeadStart  

 You always put your students first and take care of them. Now it’s time to take care of you. 
Visit https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html to find a #COVID19 
vaccination location near you. #SleeveUpForSchools #SleeveUpforChildcare 
#SleeveUpforHeadStart  

https://www.covidvaccinefacts.org/share
https://vaccinateyourfamily.org/vyf-covidgraphics/
https://covidfinishline.com/toolkit/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z0vvQkcVAaSA38hi8wAnrWJPsg3HTl4RetwgrJn0dNk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z0vvQkcVAaSA38hi8wAnrWJPsg3HTl4RetwgrJn0dNk/edit
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10158977989931026/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2FNAJFx5NhTh5EniVWJkWRgeXpFNW_KGlo98_hBpQcwd7PB4dgymtOKk2IB1rqS9PAl23x8pRDsmjx5OkAfqudez5eum6eXUuHh2FfHDd762PnHFxDLZ_Ij2yRY4Byu5SZ6HfMOmkCOn6bHqRSKzcfO0u4g3u5bFGccL00I1onIr5Zq2bgh_PBwtxUtj-URA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://secure-web.cisco.com/10vgVgYE2zBJ5zChb-YBTFLe0hyvWKgbnhwsctP9U2Ej982tmnrVcdwmGx6Lx7RTE_dTI9S1kB65Oc615ojlHq_U4HkmI58LEKwG4p6DAyIu1cxgNykbrpRislZ_MmKDlkv1RA7452iOlmyKyX9JRAgCCGO_ls37GSiXrhTQ262wZvQ97QcWgetzpx-tGGuXQiJHPxsx21bwwBCbuDifdIoeEVcY327aVtsxnp8VXXXwoNxEW4zhJ07wUPQIATVmg66-ZMhsif3oDH_873ZdKK6ImSrJqKqjiV0bmjdvHqCg6tbMYqqBYf7_2vgROqW5HoVzrah1Nt0gst6GDK19_BA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCMctuRmAESj%2F%3Futm_source%3Dig_web_copy_link
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14MXYUmTBtTgIIJH2M9XyxkrsAHXbMpAajqcza75WxiO_ToVNNtAXfNNaGIxsRpoOfaAkxcJELtGSxuVtTu0JvMZsTGFaBgwecK4UQvW5Kjl_pR9ctwflkge31j1NY5ZCFP8xZ05COhL7w6tWVG73Y7g3fp04xM1siqiTHOZB7-a9EQWRlJ7p3hu-wqykVLhe-9bZCbcB4Elz01NkEx2Vp8Ej-9d4RYmYKESeogAdXlIS7tXl6STkCaYqqgnBa5G5wRvspVGpodachTRk1SGoZBJCvh7xBgA10E2JUYFwXv3FdRf_RJ_IpkK6q5QfGZ4creGSZ7sdnMqkqOgJk1YIka_OP_ySiNK7We05mAsU6XQ/https%3A%2F%2Fpin.it%2FEVAz2B1
https://twitter.com/CDCgov/status/1371521840766726147?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDCespanol/photos/a.153462234715547/3866720310056369/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX-w7jjtDLaq6D7rKnLOPU2LHIQvGxnzjH1lhgS-A3sRmNmRqOvrkARGBxGdDVha_tHqgwsAov8hUFv17COfjFy5xbieExHsoLH3qe5He0VsgTaATyBP4sYjNIFUFF54_bbIQk_9gjwOt6eGoTWrWgappJ9ek5R4_gORWfbhEz6s_08f5q4mfW1JXuMTB6vG1c&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/CDCespanol/status/1370375284831232003?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10158965070131026/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXLhj0trRy3a0l2bG6IgNna-5_In1KhB2CjGhOmza3Kkvum23WAlvBqSAbaBstk6sloMUP0g-wMSM3OyQ-3jn3xAqLxN84Ly-LIIZ_crsM9bV3f7qz9tYCI8J6mz7dSJ9SiQozhefOvovj9Et6iblcmByvwGOTWY_FQtbashwXnGn3ViTfMaoKevaggOMxDpjI&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nrFFO4WaC17OGUK-PHYM-hk8kZKzQCYY6KjobXB825NktEefJ_RSCMvbQE1XfUguKYtzfsEo3LYgefWmll2rAKWLSO3QfzP9rfKX8FJBL2PUIbmWAEWf6M8AnH3uW6V4aCmXCjD9Y3nWfdaxhUOvDsWl0GlL3HgAdgTBBgFtJ7qUhEAWcWlF_2P6Qbj88rMmRmfqrYiVjwwa7nFHuRqxKU7lyfDMb16zzM_1MLVJyumxolNoIK5ucrPuK15jDpOOqYKYLJvSY8NIJ1yzo4PM5R-hKN-pLDZq3mR28skx1p_I5WJk6_K803A2sj6hE0NNlmK9UTft-wIClTMs7W-fQA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCMSvJw3lYQl%2F%3Futm_source%3Dig_web_copy_link
https://twitter.com/CDCgov/status/1370117424226435077?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDCespanol/photos/a.153462234715547/3866340010094399/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVln4Y_9CYo5NT-UkKZF0RfRYvtm8OtdZqNfU99hex6oCszjt-HUvot4ZpG5l4Yp5pX4Wu3kyf32Q6H-PIYR0NEVNpsYQ7Dwb3bbCIV_aXOj_bEGUGtlFEECsJwUOA_R-MB1XKfLq99gExu0eA-8614_Szo6i2I3kgHQgQHLC0o2iIGlYdu0ik984JfvTILQ8E&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/CDCespanol/status/1370421875034234883?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10158962479781026/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXF8L6zpnZdzpuTwaCz4bQFTTMr3pNOfIDnnvJ-SNkbH0Gd1gu9wDeM-wb8CzzJIY6To-AUxKvjMhnLo-wlhcz-q_Lf2zn24KxNq3ysTs4h0p8_6KKbTUXAuKFv6aEqsup9tlax0FVyltn6T1Gqk2SVW6RnQ7nvudaXZGO0AeRh8Wu9_JqNZnnydnO-VgutciM&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qbq0zbQCAkkTCQgtZCTcmukyKWTxLYDiyNB_b5antRZzgCM6KvZ6mRaEFdLGWtOIqOzKYWCqyAxEA6PKh-nIYn-dxmFxax0hOcQR0oL83qdwYYzPuRJD0849kwGluKABxaOaz2YGyp0uJC-P4rTn25JMM03mThS3Ge82nW2EiVc5Z82R_dOxHfdps-guOj97rpdFxSTUXUGZvVr_v2MgwtDb2hirPwPvOBNn4c_PXgWjW9PbDMgu8sbU0gR3wdXzVSxld7SDEpkYzGsZ_v7H_ScWUU5-wCRhaR5g5ljgtBdYfPIED-j7-2ecYr-KTgzd9tA6nfzbXRjWI-QHUEGujw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCMP6DICFlIz%2F%3Futm_source%3Dig_web_copy_link
https://twitter.com/CDCgov/status/1369719210092421124?s=20
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1q2Egw-VuW33LIIqa_qsRMT3VK6U_zaI79S9od5d96T_Tpc2FjcmvXGulXT90GBvDh6n08f8LrPB0sMcJOUzDwsQlwzL9QPQhEiAo8Wt62ab4XRu6HWe8uf4QbqrJAOlJ8T57uSKSqEYcQFJcVCYlHJB2UGKAaPHmK9B_tfwB-a4sOVqZT5KxnNvuePhVhX3ZLj60aNIvVHEFAm1O35oou1oZB6hs2_YmlF1fGA-LHTiWCpbeyHabPEHs4MlLx1kJGTyldCqEuAojI9bUPXnRn0Bceb-MgcelVZTBWepi9F2Y_gX6wOXePsUHAIvksUE5sbXcjHR2V030jkHHR4L9TVInFE8BE1qakPcEuno8vRk/https%3A%2F%2Fpin.it%2F6pdNxDf
https://www.facebook.com/CDCespanol/posts/3856058314455902?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWDpN1cr4i4-ToHClZseWTg10T_zCtaFS-B_ImVS1Dn5O6hbD5P3zEEEML04ekJczkZb1uESj3AmES2zCt1FvCFm_dIxN-pIKpUY2r_Q7d2ZHrcRAazKB9SmbLJi8QvYi0WFikBqe5S4p1Q1b0ieoexxPPa26PtcvplSn66TjJBI48CBZ3XHB66_XIviVxeLPM&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/CDCespanol/status/1369725240796876804?s=20
https://www.facebook.com/CDCespanol/photos/a.153462234715547/3858548184206915/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx9R27-4oXfvLEEjbYc2fPKRRTL8ttJCbbrb3B68feJWW5R7AKwRWup1ayMJrhzQ1tALrdJn-2LwKp-39ycWU9wXWspZ1BjrNYljz9oVEk9t1fpGZ1gWEJreSawkpV4zFJ8s64Mk50J69J0S-Jd0A0kD45hoaw5UjuiMgjPIyrELW6UVKbv0X2Zh7gWKe92pk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/CDCespanol/status/1369367642574819329?s=20
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html


Consider sharing your own experiences with your followers:  
 If you had questions about the vaccines, tell others how getting the facts influenced your 

decision to get vaccinated.   
 Tell them how you got the facts and why you feel confident about your decision to get 

vaccinated.   
 Quiz your followers about COVID-19 vaccines and provide the correct answer in a follow-up 

post.   
 Consider attaching a video or image to increase engagement. You can use these images from 

CDC’s COVID-19 Vaccine Toolkit for School Settings and Childcare Programs.    
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/toolkits/schools-childcare.html






 Episode Highlights | Episodes 6 & 7 | Week of March 22, 2021 

Episode 6: Physical & Emotional Impact of COVID-19 on Children & Families 
(with Dr. Mala Mathur)

The pandemic has 
interrupted the growth and 
developmental milestones 
experienced by adolescents. 

The stresses caused by the 
pandemic have contributed 
to an increase in adolescents 
experiencing a higher level 
of anxiety and depression, as 
well as an increase in eating 
disorders and substance use. 

Adolescents are 
resilient—but care 
needs to be taken 
as we enter more 

transitions with return to 
school and their lives.

If you see something, say 
something—if something 
seems off with the youth you 
know, reach out and inquire.

Empathy and 
curiosity 
are key. Set 
boundaries 
and have high 
expectations 

to help them strive towards 
healthy development.

Many teens have been 
treated like adults in the 
pandemic so setting 
appropriate boundaries will 
benefit them.

Move towards body neutral 
comments—“it is so good to 
see you” rather than “you look 
so good.”

Youth need to participate 
as citizens, as members of 
a household, as workers, as 
members of a society.

Youth need to 
try out various 
roles without 
having to 
commit oneself 
irrevocably.

Youth need to cultivate a 
capacity to enjoy life!

Learn more and watch episodes at healthykidsdane.com/safeschools

Changes inflicted by the 
pandemic that have impacted 
mental health include:

 ∙ Social isolation
 ∙ Sedentary lifestyle—which 

has lead to increases in 
obesity

 ∙ Reduced access to 
community support 
resources

 ∙ Reduced access to well 
child check-ups

UW Health has seen higher 
rates of anorexia, eating 
disorders, and trauma/stress-
related disorders.

Economic losses experienced 
by families may have 
impacted housing and food 
security.

Mental health 
of parents and 
caregivers may 
also impact the 
wellbeing of 
children.

Trauma, grief and loss 
experienced by families 
has an impact on children’s 
behavioral and mental health.

Schools and 
communities 
can support 
children’s 
mental and 
behavioral 
health by:

 ∙ Partnering with medical 
and mental health 
providers in creative ways

 ∙ Promoting outdoor play 
and activity

 ∙ Increased outreach to 
families to provide supports 
as children transition to 
new forms of learning in 
the coming months.

Episode 7: Adolescence, Interrupted: Special Considerations for Adolescent 
Health during the COVID-19 Pandemic (with Dr. Emily Ruedinger)
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